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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it 

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is 
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will , we 
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used: 

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, 
located at 25 South Street, New York City , the sum of... .... 
.............................. _ .......... ..... _ .. ... Dolla rs. 

Note that the words "of New York" are a part of our ti tle. 
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SWwiodl4, of., $1:owL flJ1fl JD'lfJIldo 
THE pas. ing weeks are tinged 

wit h sorro\\' for the shiplo\'er 
because o[ the loss of notable ves
sels. bot h large and small. \ \' e par
ticularh' regret the loss of an old 
favorite. the 2.795 ton sailing vessel 
"Oli~'{'b(/ 11/.''', one of the famous 
"Grain Race" fleet of squareriggers 
from l\larieham111, which \\'as unk 
hy a l1line in the Baltic. The cau 'e 
0-( the sinking is not alway encmy 
acrilln . hy mine or torpedo. hut 
S(lme! imcs "dat ole c1ebbil sea." 

]{ecenth·. the lnsti tute has been 
h(l~t to i number of hipwreckec1 
crews () i varying nationali tics, [ur
ther e\'idcnce of the intcrnational 
aspect 0 f the crvice rendered to 
merchant seamen. During one week 
in -:'I1arch. there lodged at 25 Sout11 
Street a Finnish crew from a tor- Survivors of the Finnish Freighter "WILJA" 
ped(,ed freighter. a :\Io\'(\ Scot ian at the Institute 

crt'w of a lumber chooner which 
illl1l1c1crccl in a storm. and a J ava
nest' crew of a Dutch freighter wait
in~ to he transferred to another run . 

The Ta\'anese crew "'ere :Moham
Illedans' and had to cook their own 
food in a special way according to 
the rules of their religion. The In
stitute provided the spice. rice. fish 
and meat and then four of the crew 
;.vere delegated to prepare the meals 
III the Institute's galley. They al~o 
ate in a separate rool11 from the 
other seamen, according to the dic
tates of their faith, so a dormitory 
on the fifth floor was temporarily 
C01l\'erted into a dining room. The 
crew spoke 110 English and might 
have had a difficult time but for 
the lucky ci rC1l1l1stance that a sailor 
~arned Joseph Goodman who had 
~ved as a boy in Sumatra, Dutch 

ast Indies, volunteered to act as 

interpreter, since he could speak 
Malay. He conducted the crew on 
sight eeing tours of :\lew York and 
watched them expres ' amazement at 
viewing the Empire State Building 
and Ihdio City. At last they em
barked on the cargo liner "iI,T 001'

dam" of the Holland-America line 
to inaugurate a new service from 
New York to the Far East. The 
color [ul costume and picturesque 
dances 0 [ this crew from Java 
caused considerable comment around 
the Institute lobbies during thei r 
so j ourn 0 f several weeks. 

The crew of the 1 ova Scotia 
lumber schooner "Chisholm", which 
foundered 300 miles east of Ber
muda and were rescued by the 
Swedish freighter "Sagoland", ar
rived at the Institute after spending 
fourteen days clinging to the masts 
of their waterlogged vessel. They 



had eaten only raw 
potatoes <\11<1 t nrnip~ 
during the long ()rdeal 
and so enjoyed the 
yaried and appt'lizing 
meals served in the 
Institute's large cafe
teria . . \ pplc pic and 
baked beans were their 
fan)ritc dishes. Thc 
British consulate ship
pecl the m h () 111 e to 
;\m'a Scotia after a 
week in ?\ew \'ork. 

Twent\'-six memhers 
of the F;nnish steamcr 
" II ' i/ ia" \\'eIT hrought 
to ;\ew York ahoard 
th ' flolJancl - . \merica 
liner "i\'il'lt7,1 A Ills/erda III " fr0111 
Bermuda. The "Wi/ia:' had heen 
torpedoed ahout ninety miles off 
Falmo\1th, England on the night of 
Vehr\1ar\' 17th, were resc\1ed by the 
] l oJlall(l~.\merica liner "J/aasdal11" 
and taken tll BlTllll1da. The" Wi/ia", 
according to the skipper. Captain 
lIartin njorkroth, \\'as hit aft by 
a torpedo fr0111 a S\1bmarine which 
c(mld not he seell hecame 0 f the 
darkness. The shi Jl caught f1rc al
most instanth' and a terrific explo
sion cut the 'ship in two, thc . tern 
sinking immediately. The crew, for
tunateh', were in the fo'c'sle and 
were ,;h1c to get off into two Ii fe
boats and two rafts. The sea \\'as 
very rough but l\1cki ly thc "i\Iaas
dall/" wa ' near by. Her captain 
beard the explosion .. aw the flames 
and put about. picking up the crew 
without the loss of a Ii f e. But the 
captain did not e\'en ha\'e time to 
salvage anything, no clothing, not 
even the black satchcJ containing 
money and the ship's log. Passengers 
and crew on the Nielf"<l' ,llIls/erdam 
helped to fit out the crew \\'ith 
white ducks, jackets and colorful 
tics and hirls, and \\'hen thcy ar
ri\'ec1 at thc In:titute. the Finni. h 
consulatc used the facilities of the 
Sioppe Che. t to outfit the 111en with 
warm ~\\'eat rs, socks and coats. . 

Java nese Crew of " N oord ~m " 
P/wtu l),' A nwld Gurcia 

. \n interest ing . idel ight on thc 
stay o[ the :-';ova Scotian crew at 
the Institute is related hy our Xight 
:. r anager in his report for March 
Kth: I. , \t 9 :30 P.l-I. Mr. Harry 
:, [eisncr came here to sec if the 
seaman. Charle\' i\Ieisner. rescued 
f rom the SChoo;lcr "eh isho/ IlL" \\'as 
])\. al1\' chance his lost hrother. ,\ 
J~ arn; came clown on the ele\'ator 
\\·ith ;11e to the lobby floor. he tared 
at a man about to tep on the de
Yatnr a ' we got off . . \lthough there 
\\'as no sign 0 f recognition betwcen 
t hem I noticed that there seemed to 
be a resemblance so I asked the man 
his name, and soon Charley and 
Jl arry :'Iei 'ner were shaki ng hands 
and talking in husky tones i or the 
first time in fifteen years I" 

Still another crew of a ' hip
wrecked vessel enjoyed the hospi
tality of the Institute. The 2,500 .ton 
British freighter "Sea Rambler" 
foundered in a good old-fashionecl 
storm while bound from TI ali fax to 
England. Twelve \\'ere picked up by 
a X orwegian freighter . (!If osda/e" 
and thirteen were rescued by an
other ,on\'egian . hip bound i or 
~ova Scotia. The captain, mates 
and engineer \\'ent back to . ova 
Scutia. and the remainder were 
hrought to 1\ l'W York. met by a 
representative of the British cOllSul , 
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and brought to the Institute which 
is cer tainly an international hostelry 
of the seven seas. 

They were a pleasant group of 
mell, full of fun, delighted to see 
N ew York for the first time. Two 
were Irish, one Scotch, se\'eral were 

ova Scotians and the rest \\'ere 
Canadian or from \Vales. Their 
chief regret was the loss of all their 
gear. \ \'hen Thr Loolwltt editor 
tOllk their photograph, the steward 
asked that a print be sent to his 
h0111e "If and when I get there." A 
tall gangling deckhand with a hig 
grin, told of being a camera fan, 
and of haying 10 t hi camera, light 
meter , tripod , flashlight bulbs and 

other equipment. He did, however, 
salvage a few negatives and pic
tures. One A.B. joyfully announced 
that he had aved his love letters 
and a picture of his mother. They 
told of an 85 mile galc which blew 
them off their course, smashed in 
three life-boats. Captain Theodore 
Lamb ordered an SOS sent, and for 
t\yelve hours they waited until help 
arrived. They were ho\'e to, the 
galley was full of water. so they 
hac1no hot foocl or drink. The )i'or
\\'C'gian rescue ship had to pump 
oil on the high seas and had great 
difficulty in quieting the tre111en'clous 
waves in order to protect the "Sea 
Ralllbler's" lifeboat. 

WllkoJnJL 10 lfuL 1~.tlJlJlJL tliydJJd:JL" 
P"\lXT~D a drab, wartime ~r~y, kl~ots for the l~ng passage of 3,127 

the 8J,000 ton Cunard \ \ hlte mIles over a z!O'-zaa course It is 
Star l,iner "Queell E/i::abetIL", larg- of coursc, uniq~e t~ leave ~vithout 
est sll1p J1l the world and most con- trials, and to find our elf safcJy in 
SpICUOU ' of, refugees . from Europe, ·ew lork. \\'e had simply called 
b~rthed sately at ~Ier -90, North a boat drill in the Clydebank, and, 
H.JVer, New York CIty, at five P.M. with no warning to the crew, we 
on l\Iarch 7th, climaxing a daring had sailed down to Greenock and 
and secret maiden voyage from to the sea under sealed orders with
Scotland. Her unprecedented first out any shakedown trials." 
voyage was in charge of Captain J. As the "Queen Eli::abeth" moved 
C. ~O\\'11ley who smi!ingly told in- up New York bay she exchanged 
ternewers he had enjoyed "an un- the traditional salutes with passino
eventful crossing" and then gave a ships, some with whistle blasts and 
gene.rous share of cre~it to C?ief others with the dipping of her flag . 
E ngl11eer WIlham SutclIffe, saymg: The first bio- liner to alute the 
I'\\'e're both glad she's safe. It takes newcomer wa~ the Holland-America 
t ~o to make a voyage, and I want Line flagship "Nieuw Amsterdam", 
hnTI to be associated with anything inbound from a \ i\Test Indies cruise. 
r say about our lovely ship. She At the Institute, seamen and staff 
gave an excellent performance, a\'er- members and cadets in the Marine 
aging twenty-four and one-quarter School crowded on the roof to 

• _l .. __ 
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" . -.:.... -- ~:.... - ~ - - -- - - - ." .. :.:'",~ 
Artist's Conception of the New Superli ner " Queen Elizabeth" 



watch the "'iant liner, to coml11ent 
on her lack of Je [el1sive armament 
and to note fhe only pot of color
the t'l~ed Duster" JJag of the Briti h 
merchant marine. 

l\Iuch c1iscu sian went on in the 
J nstitute lobbies and game rooms 
about the brilliant achie\'ement of 
the huge 'hip in dodging ubmarines 
and mines. Seamen and officers also 
remarked on the actual berthing of 
the "Queell Eli:::abeth", proclaiming 
it a masterpiece of docking. Ten 
tugs panted and puffed at her ide 
as she began lowly to swing her 
bow in toward the pier. Gently the 
massive bow swung into the correct 
angle, and she "turned the corner" 
without chafing a fender. The 
world's biggest hip was alongside 
in the almost incredible time of 
twenty-three minutes. Acting Mayor 
Newbold _ Iorris went aboard as 
soon as the gangplank was up and 
gave Captain Townley the city's 
official welcome. «\Ye admire the 
skill, courage and dash with which 
this great ship made its way safely 

to the safest port in the world", Mr. 
::\Iorris said. 

_ \ crew of 378 seamen brought 
the "Queen Eli:::abeth" from Gree
nock to New York. The liner will 
requi re a stand-by crew of about 
150 111e11 to erve on watch, patrol 
the c1eck , and keep the machinery 
amI gear hipshape. The others re
turned to England. 

Incidentally, the war-en £ arced 
idleness of fo ur of the nine largest 
merchant ships in the world in New 
York harbor has cost each shipping 
line more than $1,000 a day for 
main tenance. pier rental, etc. The 
"skeleton crews" of the French 
liners "Norllland·ie" and " Ile de 
Frallce" are chiefly middle-aged men 
who [ought in the last war, who 
mi ss their families, and whose sons 
are probably now fighting at ~he 
front. The crews of both English 
and French liners are on navy ra
ti ns and wartime pay. about 15.00 
a 1110nth and an allowance of 40 
cents a day r or food. 

}aJlJlLtJdL 10 iJuL 1~lWll1- ~" 
anrl "?rla.u.JiJdania" 

DNa cold, rain-swept evening the 
35.739 ton , t~!f auretania", moved 

out of the Hudson river and the 
next day, on a bright sunny morn
ing the 81,235 ton "Queen Ma ry" 
sailed out to sea, destination un
known. Five days after leaving New 
York the JIaltreta llia, which is ca
pable of 22 knots (maximum for a 
submarine, on the surface, is 19 
knots) had safely reached the Pan
ama Canal. 

Speculation on the waterfront 
raged as to why the j\1 auretania' s 
crew had been given new white uni
forms-did that argue trans-equator 
service? About the "Queen AI ary" 
there were no clues as to her desti
nation, but seamen knew that she 
was too large to get through the 
Panama Canal. The odds were laid 

that she would go to Halifax to 
pick up Canadian troops and muni
tIon against her going "down 
under" to pick up an A ustralian 
contingent. 

The departure of the "Queen 
Mar:/' is in sharp contrast to her 
gay and picturesque arrival in June, 
1936 to the accompaniment of thou
sands of greetings from harbor 
craft, and witnessed by hundreds of 
thousands of spectators along the 
watedront from the Battery to Fif
tieth Street. The Seamen's Church 
In t itnte of ::\few York had staged 
a pecial welcome to the new ship, 
and had hoped this year to have a 
similar benefit party for the new 
"Queen Elizabeth" but the war gods 
have ruled otherwise. 
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~aw. 
TIlE latest acquisition to the Nau

tical Museum at the In titllte is 
an eight foot anchor weighing about 
300 pounds which is the gi ft of 1\Ir. 
Alexander Nones of the American 
vVorcestershire Sauce Company. 
1\Ir. Nones was invited to go fishing 
one day aboard the "Sea Craft", a 
28 foot power vessel ownecl by 
Mr. George \V. A nderson . . \bout 
twelve miles off Long Beach, :\Ir. 
Nones noticed that the ship' a11 chor 
was dragging. At first they thought 
they might be dragging a deep 'ea 
J1lonster or a submergecl airplane. 
Then they thought of the possibili ty 
that their anchor had caught into 
a mine whi ch had broken loose fr0111 
its mooring. For a time they were 
t1l1c1ecided as to whether or not to 
cut their anchor rope and let the 
object . ink to the bottom. ::\Ir. 
Nones was :0 curialis to learn the tho e famous mariner roamed the 
Ilature of the heavy object being se\'en seas. But more prosaic ma
dragged that be per uaded the owner rine experts squelched thi beaut i
to continue dragging it into shallow fu! theory and reported that their 
water. \Vit h 0111e outside help they in pection of the anchor led them 
finall y maneu\'erec! the boat into to the conclusion that it was a 
shall ow water, repaired the broken Glollce ter fisherman's anchor not 
anchor chain and finally managed more than fi fly years old. They de
to get the heavy anchor aboard. clared that it must have been on the 

After this demon tratiol1 of skill- ocean bed where galvanic action on 
ful seaman ·hip. :'II r . Aone. then the iron had caused great deteriora
found himself in a quandary as to tion and the rusting away of the 
what he :houlcl do with the big flukes, leaving only points at the 
anchor. He chanced to remember ends of the arms. 
that the Institute had a autical However, Captain Harry Gar
Museum and so offered it to us. field, acknowledged by the ~ ew 
vVhen the anchor \\'as delivered by York Hi torjcal Society to be quite 
trLlck to 25 South Street, seamen an authority on anchors, visited the 
gathered around to jn pect it and Institute. examined the anchor care
thereby started off as fine a marine fully and stated emphati cally: "This 
controversy as we have heard in anchor was used probably by 
many a moon. "How old is Ann ?", pirates in coastwise navigation . I 
that ancient question, has given way have seen similar anchors in Pan
to thi s poser? "How ald is the an- ama and the \Ve t Indies. Such 
chor ?, Metallurgy te ts have failed anchor were not used in deep 
to analyze the kind of metal of water. but in shallow water in hard, 
which the anchor is made, which led sandy bottom. The e Spanish trad
at first to the romantic conjecture ing vessels, feluccas or pirate ships 
that the old anchor might have been needed anchors like this one for 
a relic of Phoenician days when their raiding expeditions. They 
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would place the anchor well off 
shore and with a line leading from 
the anchor to the beach . This en
ablcd them to make a quick get-a
way after raiding a native village. 
They would haul the boats clear 
of the beach. hand O\'er hand, and 
lcave the anchor." 

Captain Garfield pointed out that 
the 300 pound anchor was made of 
wrought iron hand forged as a 
blacksmith forged hor eshoes. No 
tock or cro '-piece was needed. be

cau e of the special use for which 
thc anchor \\'a made. On cl ippcr 
ship wooden stocks were often 
used on the iron ,mchors. The 
anchor shows many barnacle marks 
or pitting and i covercd with nd 
becall c it lay in shallow water where 
the air could intermittently reach it. 
Captain Garfield said that several 
years ago when he was doing dredge 
work in San Francisco harbor he 
pick '<I up an anchor . similar to the 

Ile now at the Institutc, \\'ith thc 
chltc 1308 on it. Last year the 
Brooklyn ?\ ayy Yard found an old 
anchor. with one arm . aloof 
wrought iron, cast in one piece and 
expcrt declared it to be of about 
th 16th ccntul'\·. 

Seamen yisitors who looked at 
the anchor started us off on a dis
cu ion of types and origins of 
anchor. and brought to light a rather 
old marine controversy. It pertains 
to the cxprc !Sion " way" and" \\'cigh", 
applied to anchors. Some authori
ties believe that it is correct to use 
the spellings interchangeably. but 
those who are stickler for ac
curacy insist that a vessel is under 
waJI when she is moving through 
the watcr, and that she is aweigh 
only when she has weighed her an
chor-l ifted it off the bottom, that 
is, but it is not moving through the 
water, or to use the landsman's safe 
phrase, before she "gets going." 

The evolution of a ship' anchor 
is intercsting: The first anchor was 
a tone which is still used by small 
boat today, and the next step was 

the lashing of this stone to a log. 
N ext came the u e 0 f a tree trunk 
or branch with a crook to it. This 
madc a hook and the lashing of the 
stonc into the crotch to make it 
sink, wa the third tep in evolu
tion. The Phoenicians forged the 
first anchor of metal. only one 
traight arm, and no stock. fter 

tbi came the second arm and the 
pointcd end or fluke resembling a 
spear head. Tbe first great im
provement, the curved arm. is quite 
modern, haying been invented by 
Pering. an English clerk in Plym
outh dockyard. The last great 
improvement was made by a naval 
architect, Nathaniel Herreshoff. who 
redesigned the anchor to have great 
holding ability and still of reason
able weight, and more convenient 
for stowing on shipboard. 

\\' hen you see the 16 ton anchors 
of thc "Queen Elizabeth" and the 
"Xormanc1ie", tragic qucen of the 
. \ t lantic. now moorcd , ide by ide 
at the foot of Forty-ninth Street, 
remember that ancllors in every 
tep of their evolution from tbe 
tone to the Herre:hoff are in u e 

toc1a\·. The earlier forms ot 
weighted 100'. wooclen anchor, sin
gle-arm J11 tal anchor, etc. are still 
ening a useful purpose in the 

l\Iediterranean and Eastcrn seas. 
Stocklc s or patent anchor are 
univcr ally used on stcam hips be
cau e of their ea e in stowing
thcy can be drawn through the 
hawse pipe thus doing away with 
catting and fishing, but their hold
ing power is about 60 per cent less 
than the stock anchor. 

One eaman explained the way 
an anchor works in a simple way: 
It is like a laborer's pick. An or
dinary pickax, driven into the earth 
down to the head, with a fifty-foot 
line attached to the handle, will not 
budge. 0 p'ull on that line will 
1110ye the pick. But jf you place 
yourself above the pick and pull the 
line straight up, as is the case when 
you raise an anchor, the pick is 
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broken (Jllt with 'mall effort. This 
is the acti()n of the anchor. 

The ne\\' united tates liner, 
S. S. 1 III Nica, now being built at 
;\ ewport }oJ ews. will have two tock
less anchors of 21.560 pound each, 

on anchur {) f 18.340 pounds and 
one anchor of 7,~50 pound ' with 
330 fathums of three-inch ])y-lok 
chain and 120 fatboms of one-inch 
Dy-lok chain. 

J~ dlulJ., JJt 1M.. tHaJWdL: 
25 $bJd:JL $lJuzJd.. 

At \'arious times there are pub
lished in THE LOOKOUT tories 
of re:,cucs at sea and other articles 
describing the heroic conduct of 
officers and crews of ship under 
tress due to forces beyond their 

control. \\'hile such rescues are not 
e\'eryday occurrences, ne\'ertheless 
they are frequent enough to make 
it customary for ailors to regard 
thelll a ' "all in a day's work ." 

Each winter there are stirring 
accounts of disasters and near dis
asters falling to the lot of ships 
caught in the \'iolence of tempe tu
ou ' seas, but during the winter just 
past 1\10 hazards-mine and tor
pedo-loomed to beset the mariner 
in additi on to the traditional ob
stacles. As we go to press the war 
on ships has reachcd an all-time 
hioh. and the los of li\'es of 
mcrchant seamen of all nationali
ties is counted in the thou and . 

IIere at the Institute, where mer
chant seamen of every race and 
faith find anchorage and refuge, 
II'e ha\'e welcomed shipwrecked 
and torpedoed crews, hostages of 
the war. But our services to other 
seamen still go on. The doors of 
the Institute are open wide in wel
come to men of the sea on shore. 
It befriends them in innumerable 
way. It protects their money, mail 
and baggage. In short, it is the 
hub of the harbor, the rendezvous 
of seafarers. 

A contribution to the Institute 
helps to keep the lights shining in 
the windows of this great shore 
haven for the world's mariners who 
are engaged in an arduous calling 
ever be et with hardships. By help
ing to maintain the Institute, lands
men pay tribute to these men who 
are so essential to world commerce 
and world unity. 

Kindly send your contribution to the 
SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 

25 South Street, New York, N. Y. 



giL J1uL WaIuL of., Co1wn6.ua, 
THE 140 foot steel thrce-1l1a tee! 

barkentine "Co pita II a" named 
after one of Christopher Columbus' 
flagships, has returned fr0111 her fi~e 
months, 10,000 mile voyage .111 

which he retraced the route' whIch 
Columbu followed four and a half 
centuries ago. Thc modern sailing 
saO'a was conducted by Professor 
S~11l1el Eliot lVlorison. of IIarvar.d 
Univer it)', with one of the InstI
tute's contributors, Ir. Paul Ham
mond as commander of thc "Cap
itollo" and \\'ilJiam D. Steven as 
master of the companion vessel, the 
ketch ((Mar\, Olis", and onc of the 
Institute' o'wn eal11en, Frank Noel, 
as cook and pnrcha ing stcward. 

Frank :t\oel has ju t returned 
f r0111 thc five month yoyage and 
proudly displayed a letter from Pro
fessor ~lorisoJ1 which reads as fol
lows: 

Frank Noel \\'ho has servcd as 
cook and , tcw~rd on the "Capilana" 
continuously from Septembcr 1st, 
1939, is the bcst Sea Cook I I;ave 
ever sailed with, bar none. He IS a 
wondcrful cook in fair weathcr or 
foul. ne\'cr sea ick. makes out with 
whatevcr hc ha II hen supplics gct 
Iowan cconomical purcha. cr. indu -
trio~s and sober (does not drink at 
all, aboard or ashorc.) I warmly 
recommend him to any master of 
merchant \'essel or yacht and will 
gladly ansll'cr personal inquiries. 
The routes of the Harvard Ex-

pedition's two ve sels includcd 
nearly every point touched by Col
umbus during his four voyages. 
Profes or lVlorison' account, with 
photographs, recently appearcd in 
LIFE Magazinc. Summing up, Pro
fes or :'lorison wrote: " \ Ve re
turned to this country with a wealth 
of material - gathered from sea, 
wind, land and stars-for a modern 
seaman's story of Columbus. VI e 
had identified and photographed 25 
of the harbors and headlands he 
di coycrcd between 1492 and 1504. 
With u , we brought home enormous 
respect for Columbus as a dead
reckoning navi~ator and for his 
caravals, whicil made better time 
before the wind than we did." 

Plloto by A. Eriss 
C lass in Life boat Handl ing in t he 
Institute's Me rc ha nt Ma rine School 

CITY OF FLINT . .. 
Here is an intere~ting idclight on the 

"Cil\' of Flint"' story. Able-bodied sea
man' \\' illiam Xehor. a member of the 
Fl int crew had an attack of appendicitis 
\I'hilc the' f rcighter was in Tr01l1soe, 
Norway. :Not wishing to be left ashore 
he did not report his i'I1ne s to Captam 
Joscph Gainard. ''''hen the ship arrived 
in Baltimore, the Institute's ship VISltO,r, 
J ames Connel l. met the crew ancl, 1Il 

response to their rcquest. exchangcd thclr 
pay for tra\"ellcrs' checks and receIved 
II'agcs for deposit in New York banks. 
:-fr. Conncll brought back two membe~s 
of thc crew to Xew York in the InstI 
tute's station wagon. one of whom was 

• ehor. (~Iost of the crew camc from 
southern ports and a great many lived in 
Baltimore.) During the trip back to New 
York N ehor was stricken with another 
attack of appendicitis . Mr. Connell 
stopped at road restaurants and drug 
tores six or seven times en route to pur

chase cold milk and ice packs for the 
sailor to help relieve his pain. On rea<:h
ing New York, Nehor went to the :-bnne 
Hospital at Staten Island. He is now busy 
writing his memoirs of his experiences 
on thc "City of Flint" which he has 
entitled: "Undcr Three Flags" (Danish, 
American, German). 

ADMIRALTY ORDERS . . . 
Ol'cr a cup of tea in the Apprenticc ' 

Room, TIlE LOOKOUT c(~itor heard 
an amuSing ,tory a .to how lIterally ad
miralty order, arc. i>e11lg' ()bcy~(l. ,\ group 
of British apprentlccs told till one on a 
,dJipmate: The captain haa called his 
crell' togethcr and ~olcmnly read the 
admiralty orders whIch tatcd that 1;0 
11ll'mi>er of thc crew COUld. go a hore III 

B(I>ton llnle~s I;e swore falt.hfully not to 
tdl thc dcstl11atlOn of hiS ShIP, the nature 
of her cargo, thc llumbcr of he!' .creIY, 
her dimclbions, tonnage, etc. Arnvlllg :n 
the harbor in a pea- oup fog, the shIp 
\I'as mct by the U . S. Public Health 
sen'icc boat at Quarantine. The doctor 
shoutcd through his megaphone: "vVhat 
ship is this?", littlc apprentice called 
ilack timidly "1-1 don'l: know, sir." (~Ve 
shall nnt print the doctor' expletIves 
here) "--- --- you mcan, you 
don't know?" .. \gain the doctor cx
ploded: "--- who do you" think yo.u 
are, the Flying Dutchman? By tillS 
t ime, thc captain ol'erheard thc COl1\'er a
tion and came to thc rc cuc 0 f thc poor 
apprentice. 

On anothcr afternoon in the ,\pprcn
tice,' l~()om we heard two apprentices 
talking of the Captain of a Briti. h 
freighter and one lad said: "Thc Cap
tain's ship wa torpcdoed. He's all broken 
up. Hc had commandcd that hip for 
fOllrteen years. He cricd like a child 
whcn ,hc wcnt down." Thev al 0 dis
cus ed a group of amateur' yachtsmen 
who have joined the British merchant 
sen'icc and who ha\'e grown beards. 
They cxplained that for a number of 
years thcl' used electric shavers, and 
since that 'Iuxury i denied them on board 
merchant \'C5. els. they ha\'c decided to 
go unshaven "for thc duration." 

GREETINGS FROM ANTARCTICA 
)' fiss Anne Conrow, librarian of the 

Conrad Library, recently received this 
communication from the Departmcnt of 
Interior, Division of Territories and 
Island Possessions . 

"The following message, directed 
to you through th i office. has been 
received from Admiral Richard E. 
Byrd, Wc t Base, Antarctica. 

\VARM"ST REGARDS FRo:'.r A COLD 
PLACE. HAVE HAD 1IAXY OCCA
SION. TO BE GRATEFUL FOR YOUR 
FRIENDLY ASSISTANCE." 

The Institute gave six hundred books 
and sixty ditty bags to the officers and 
Crews of the barkentine "Bear of Oak
l<ln<1" and the cutter "North Star." 

A DEBT REPAI D . . . 
An olel . alt walkcd into 1Irs. Janet 

R()]lcr's officc and said: "~Iother Roper, 
in 1916 YOll I()ancd I11C fift<:cn cents. 
lI~rc is a dollar. Is that enough intcr
c t?" ~l r ·. Roper replied that she could 
not remember the loan but when the 
sailor in,istcd, she suggcsted: "Why not 
let me give it to the Society for Sea
men' Children on Staten Island?" "A 
fine idea," he replied, and laid another 
dollar on thc desk be ide the first one. 
"~lakc it two. I like children." 

THIS MONTH'S COVER 
This month's coyer shows the "Young 

America" -last extreme clipper built by 
William H. Wcob of New York City, 
was owned by Ge'.)1'gc Daniels also of 
Nell' York and ior cI'eral years was 
commanded by Captain Da\'id Babcock. 
The ship wa 1962 ton ' register; length 
23Cl fcet 6 inches, breadth 42 fcet, depth 
28 feet 6 inches. She proved all excellent 
and fast \·essc!. Among her mally fine 
passagcs may be mentioned: from ~. y, 
to San Franci ' co 103, 107, 110, 111 and 
116 days and !l1'cnty consecutive passages 
from :--J. Y . to San Franci co a\'eraging 
117 days. Her best pcrformallcc, how
en:r, wa' from 50· S. in the Atlantic to 
5U · -. in the Pacific, in the record time 
of 6 day. She was :-lr. Webb's favorite 
among all his hips. After 30 ycars' 
continuous service in the San Francisco 
trade during which shc is said to have 
rounded Cape Horn over 50 time;, she 
was finally sold to a firm in Austria, 
upon condition that her name slvlUld be 
changed. She thcn became known as the 
'·),liroslav". She foundered with all 
hands in 1888 while bound from Phila
delphia to a European port. 

Courtesy Ullited States Lilies 
"Sugey. Mug ey" 



SOUTH STREET GHOST ..• 
Thc telephone rang one morning at the 

Institutc and a police officer announced: 
"We have a body here-picked up in the 
East Rivcr-papcrs show his name was 
Ablc -eaman James M---. Please 
send official up to the morgue at Bellcvue 
to id<.!nti fy the body." Everyone felt very 
sorry to karn of Jim's demisc, for he 
was well known and liked around South 
Street. 11 r. J. J. Kclly, hcad of the 
Institutc's ushers. sent an assi tant to 
thc hospital who identified the body. The 
word of J illl's passing spread along the 
waterfront. so imagine the surprise of 
c\'cryhody. and particularly liss 11ary 
Lang- in thc VI/ cI f arc Department, when 
the real J im-vcry much ali\"(; and well
walked calmly up to hcr desk late that 
afternoon! ~Iiss Lang claims that even 
a whitc elephant tumhling out of a sca
man's bag- woulll not faze hcr-s.hc IS 
used to all manner 0 f strange surprise -
so, with only a perceptible raising of hcr 
eycbrows. she C01l1mcnt<.!d: "\Vell, J Inl, 

r'thought you wcrc no longcr in the land 
of thc living." he then snowed hIm a 
letter shc had j LIst writtcn to his aunt
his onlv relativc-informing her of her 
nephew's death. "Luck); I ?idn:t m~il 
this," she said. Further l1westlgatlon dIS
closed that thc dead man. with the same 
name samc physiquc and color of hair 
and ~ycs as Jim, had been finally identi
fied by his brother. 

SOUND EFFECTS 
The In titutc was arranging a radio 

broadcast with Captain Harry Garfield 
as narrator of a thri ll ing sea yarn. In 
the midst of the rehearsal the program 
director decided that it would be a good 
idea to have a few sound effects at 
appropriate moments in the Captain's 
story . When the ship crashed on the reef, 
a suitable sound should be produced. The 
studio was ran acked-broken chain was 
shaken up and down in an iron box, 
but it resembled in no way the ominous 
sound of a ve sel being to sed against 
the rocks. Thc wind mach ine was used 
to give the effect of a storm, but nothing 
could be found to im itate the sound of 
the crash. pail filled with rock, 
splintering wood. rolling an iron cannon 
ball on the studio floor were tried-all 
in vain. The di rector was ready to give 
UP. when suddenly the great idca dawned. 
The program went 0 11 the air, and, when 
Captain Garfield reached the cl imax of 
hi yarn, a yictr la record which had 
recorded the sound of bowling pins being 
knocked down, provided an exceptionally 
realistic effect of a ship dashing to 
pieces. 

SHIP VISITOR ..• 
The Institute's ship visitors are ur

prise-proof. "Vhen seamen make strange 
requcsB they accept them as a matter of 
course. For example. onc day recently, 
ship vis ito r Harry Hermsdorf was asked 
by a second mate on all American tanker 
to take hi pet monkey ashore. get a 
crate for him and ship tne monkey by 
American Express to a relative Iiying 
in . rizona. "Just in casc my ship is 
torpedoed." joked the mate, "Tootsie 
(the monkey) will be afe." 

FUNERAL .•. 
About seventy-five seamen friends and 

former shipmates of Karl Freeman, 45, 
attended his funeral sen'ice hcld in the 
Institute's Chapel of Our Saviour. Free
man was found, burned to death, aboard 
the tugboat "Harry R. Connors", which 
collided with the tug "~le.xpet" in the 
East River off ).[ontgomery Street on 
January 30th, and burst into flames. Some 
of Freeman's shipmates were unable to 
attcnd hi s fune ral because they wcre still 
in Gouveneur Hospital recovering from 
burns and injuries. Freeman was a 
widower, and ince his wi fe's death, had 
lived at the Institute whenever his work 
brought him ashore. The Rev. David 
1IcDonald conducted thc service and the 
. eamen congregation sang "Abide V"ith 
Me", "Crossing the Bar" and "Eternal 
Father Strong To Save" with its ap
propriate chorus: "0 hear us when we 
cry to Thee, For those in peril on the 
sea I" F reeman was buried in a special 
seamen's plot in Evergreen Cemetery, 
Brooklyn. 
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f)nfuL dl. J.in1luJ-
T hc lnstitute expericnced a " ery Of such was John H. Fink)', LL.D., 

<Yreat loss fr0111 its Board of ':\lan- who \\:as elected to thc Board in}927. 
" . . . tl d tl t' 1)' J I I-I and dll:d ~larch 7. 19-10. Dr. hnlt:y 
agels III le ea 1 n I. 01n . . was cver n:adv. out oi his classic 
Finley, who as Edlt()r ement u: of scholarship. his' world citizcnship and 
thc ;.;r EW YORK Tnl ES closed a long lIis ferv('nt scnsc uf fcll()wship. tl) 
(lml striking caretT as _ journal ist, serve I11crchan~ sca~l1l'n thrllug-h tl~c 
'wtho r cducator . trayeler and lover InstItute by hIS . YOlce. illld with IllS 
, _' _ .. pen. HIS c(i1tonals. III, addresscs t() 
ot the ou tdoors. [he f ollo\\'lJ1g IS as,elllblies on occasinns h()th memo-
thc pr camble to the re olution 0 f rial ancl pl·ophctic. ancl by radio. arc 
sYlllpathy adopled at the Doard cherished memories "I' hi" thirl<:cn 
• ecting on :\larch 2R: years of serncc. " 

t11 1n the words read at hI" bllnal. 
r\ pri\'ilcge oi tilt Seamen's Church "Tiley , hall walk. and not iaint". are 

Institute of ~e\\' York is ill the scr- typified not only hi, I",'c of tile out-
" icc ami consecration of great men cloor,. but his mental vignr alHl hi" 
011 its Board oi ~lanag"rs. abundant spiritual \'itality. 

OitlifollA.. ]D i:JuL WD.Il.Ir£i. JaiJL 
OUT of to \\'n \'isitors to the 

\\ 'llrld' Fair will probably be 
interested in \'isiting some of the 
famou: places in clowntown };1 e\\' 
York such as the . \quariulll. Statt1e 
oi I. i herty. Stock I~xchangc. 
Fraunce,; Tavern, Trinity Church 
and Fu lton Fi h Market.- LOOK
o L"T readers are coreliall\' ill\·itcel 
to hr ing their friends to ·the Sea
m en's Church In tit ute of :':cw 
Y ork . 25 South Street. just three 
blocks from Battcn' Park. Visi
tors a r e welcome clail\' from 9 to 
5 P . M. There is a -fine view of 
Xc\\' York harbor irom thc In ti
tul l"" Titantic I.ighthousc Tower. 
l\ [any interesting marine item' are 
on di:play in the ~autjcal Museum 
on t he fourth floor mezzanine, and 
the Chapel of Our Saviour on the 
main 1100r and the J o,.;cph Conrad 
l\Icmorial I_ibran' on the third floor 
a re popular witl; visitor s. 

:\ Displamor exhihition of S()IllC 

oj the Institute' activities will bc 
on \'ie\\' in the lobh\· 0 f thc C01l1IllU

nications Building' at the Worlel's 
Fair. 

REVISIONS 
The Board of Managers has re

cCl1lly completed a re\'ision of the 
Con. titution and By-Laws of thc 

BENEFIT RE PORT 
The Boa rd of Managers wishes 

to t hank a ll t hose who sup(>or ted 
t he Institute's S pring Benefi'4 
T hey deepl y a l>preeia te your gen. 
erou upport and trust that you 
a nd your friends enj oyed t he Skat
in ~ Carni val a t Madison Square 
Garden . The Seamen's Chu rch In
stitute of New York and t he 
Yout h Consultat ion Serv ice of t he 
Church Mission of Help together 
taking part of t he Ga rden each 
received a total of $1,609.74 net 
(>rofit on t he sale of boxes, prom
enade and end arena seats. The 
Instit ute's I)roceeds will be used 
to help mai'n tain the welfare, re
lie f and recreational acti vit ies a t 
" 25 South Street." 

In titute, to accord with present 
day condition - and practices . and 
preparatory to a needed new print
ing. Certain Ollllllattee changes 
were made. and the designation of 
the Superintendent ",as shortened 
to Di rector. Veteran employees re
call that this change \\'as considered 
, ome ycars ago . In addition til elim
inating confu ion clue to other lise 
of thc former title, it i. interest ing 
to note that "Director" has a ,"cry 
fitting nautical flavor. being de
rivcd [rom "dirigo", steer. 
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tfJJtJl£lfl cXi6AalUJ- 'YUlwA-
By Anne W. Conrow, Librarian 

IT was due to a proposal of Mrs. 
Fry in 1893 that the Coast Guard 

wa first provided with "libraries of 
books of an entertaining ancl moral 
tendency". Truthfully or untruth
fully, a minor poet has informed us 
of the sequel: 
"Quoth that excellcnt dame, Mrs. Fry: 
Thc life of our Coa. t Guards i dry!" 

,0 ~hc scnt thcm good books 
On thc downfall of crooks 

And thc ghastl,' result. of a lic. 
The Coast Guard who e minds required 

feeding 
With novels of tastc and of breeding 

Turned over the pages 
By slo\\' painful stages 

Then frol11 C \'I1\\'all to Kcnt gave up 
reading." 

For "coast guard" read "sea
men" and you have what might be 
a sad tale were it not for the im
agination and interest of our friends. 
Thanks to your realization of the 
truth 0 amusingly pointed out in the 
ver es quoted above, that seamen 
clo reCJuire yolumes "of taste and of 
breeding", our men have not had to 
giYe lip reading in 1939! 

I nasmllch as we receive grate full y 
heterogeneous collections 0 f books 
it is natural that occasional remark
ably inept volumes find their way to 
South Street. They constitute no 
waste, however, since the sale of 
volttme not suitable for the library 
itsel f or for distribution to men 
shipping out or in hospital makes it 
possible for us to meet requests 
which otherwise could not be met. 

\\'e appreciate also the immediate 
and generous response to our re
que. t for periodical on the occasion 
of the Library's fifth birthday in 
l\Iay, 1939. Subscriptions to the fol
low'ing magazines have been con
tributed: 
A Ilalilic 
C olliet·s 
Cue 
Clm'elll Hisl or)' 
Fair Willds 
Harpers 
Life 

New Yorker 
Pacific M arille 

Review 
Papillar Jafechallics 
Pop1llar Science 
R eaders' Dlgest 
Saturday Evening Post 

Nalional Geographic Sc ienlific Americall 
Nall/I'e Time 
U.S.NI'WS 

The expre sions of gratitude fo r 
thi new feature have been warm. I 
quote from a letter recently recei\'ed 
from a \Vest Coast seaman who 
brought in copies 0 [ the speci fied 
magazine, ur~ing that we sub cribe, 
Thanks to a friend il1 Barbados 
whose cheque had just arrived we 
were able to take it. "In the course 
of 1111' obsen'ations in the magazine 
rack I found the current issue of 
'Pacific l\Iarine Rewiew' which leads 
me to bclieve that you have so grace
fully fulfill ed 111)' request. Pl ease 
allow me to express my warm 
than ks." 

\Ve hope that our friend - will fin d 
it po sible to rene\\' their subscrip
tion of last year so that this recent 
development will not have to he cur
tailed in any way. 

One of the questions we are asked 
most frequently at the moment is 
"Has the European war made any 
difference in your work?" It has 
brought us some new language 
groups-more reque ts from Briti sh 
anel other foreign cargo ves els for 
books and magazines - intere ting 
contacts with a number of H ol
landers who come to read the Dutch 
newspapers thoughtfully sent on by 
Dr. H endrik \Villel11 van Loon and 
often to borrow books in English for 
the voyage. Magazines such as 
;'Time" are in demand, especially on 
the part 0 f seamen in port for a few 
days and wishing to catch up on 
some of the developments at home 
and abroacl. It has naturally brought 
a revival of interest in books on the 
\Vorlel \~Tar and each new crisis 
hrings need for more daily news
papers. Jane's "Fighting Ships" is 
the reference book of the year. 
"Contraband control held us for 
three weeks" - "My family in Den-

I1 la r ).;" .. :'1.\' ~ otlllgT,..1 lll'lJlll'w 
).;d!l'd Wltl'lI a ])utch ,hip I"a~ ,..1I 11]-' , 

" I'll hring tIll' 1)1)(11 ... hack ii \\'1 ' 

prill iI/I'" .,Ollle re "ill' irllll\ Ilw WI r 
Ie,.. whit·1t "liCit uIICl·rlaillt.) 1 Jl'g L' h, 

TIlt' illllllll'illg' gnJt11' CIHi,tittt ll: 
• 11ll!' Ilack" are plta!>c, all 11111 ia · 

'l1iliar inllttr daily lii('. SCalllL'll hL·ing 
rt al i ,I, ..,a, "what next ?" and gIl 1111 

11111 tlwir work 1I11dt'!' wha1l'Yer /lag 
111I} arc ,en·illg-. ,\ ItlIll\Igh 1 hI' bulk 
vf <Jill' ]'l'ader arc . \I11t'ric;(11 cilizel1", 
J 1<1111 oi (1)('111 han' 1':I1I'1II'l'all t il'!>
faJl1ilit·.., IIr friel1d ,~ iI1YClll'l'c1 at thi.., 
111 (11111'111 ill the clIall. Ili the other 
hl lllt'pltL'rl'. 'I h ' COllrad l.iht'ar~ 

Ilttr nIlTI'''1 "watttl'd li ... t". The " i it 
Ili III1L' IIr l1lun.: IIi tlll'''l' 1/11,,' would 
mil).;t: Ih('tll ill·ailablt· tll 111\: 111l'11 will) 
Ita\(' hl'CII l'ag " '1.\ ,1\\ ailillg thettl 
"incl' rL'adtllg till' Ilht rL'vic\\' ..... 
I lUll HI )'F 1\1 I HOUK l/"rl ;I/I," Adla 
(II III 11 I' . 1-/1 ' ,,11,'" LJ. Edlllllllds 
1 ) .1 . · 1.1.~0l:; T I HI {"l; I n ~-- /'III '" 1111 I lll!/ben 
B J::1Hi'1. .\lr.RHJII.I'i .\ill(/" II' 1,"I,'i", 
T ut<n:'s I CRI·:\\,-K,,/II,.,-ill, ' l'ill kcr/<111 
TlIr. THE!' ('ullrlld Hi .. I1/, '" 

11TH :'(1 ' - Nichllrc/ /I 'ri,/hi 

SUMMARY OF SERVICES TO MERCHANT SEAMEN 
BY THE 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 
FROM JANUARY I to APRIL I , 1940 

66,077 
20,989 

173,947 
65,305 

5,467 
5,542 

4,920 

11,747 
2,997 
1,353 

12,540 
1,621 

853 

26,712 

712 
69 

334 
1,438 
6,253 
3,696 

667 

1.l)clging. (illclltdil1~ rdid Led,; J. 
i>il'L'l'" I) f Haggagl' handled, 
,'all' . at I ,ltllchc()\lt'tle and Rl'staul'al11 . 
·ale;. at ~ eli's Stand. 

Patr()nizl'd Barbl'r, Tai lor aile! I.<lttndr\', 
. \tll'l1ded 183 I<cligillllS :L'nicc;. al in;.lilllte, t. S. ~rarine 

1lo"l'itals and II ()ltman r slant!, 
Cadet. and Seanlt'n alknded 327 l.eclurl'S itt \Terchant 

~ r arine ~chlllll; 503 stuc1enb I'nrul1ed, 
Social Sen'ice Intervinvs. 
Helid Loans . 
lncli\' idltal Scamen reccil'l'rl Relief. 
:\lagaziJlt,s di"trilmtecl. 
I'i('cl';' ol ClotilillR and 372 knittl'rl article,; c]i"triIJUted, 
Treated in Dl'ntal, Eye, Ear-:\1'o e-Throat and :\Iedical 

Clinics, 
• \ ttt'ttcll'd 81 cntertainJllt'nts, moving picture " athlcl ic ac-

ti, itit:s, conCL'rts and lecture , 
\llL'ndattce in \pprl'ntice.-' Room, 

:'II i ssi ng Seamen found, 
II <1JS s('cure( I for Seamen, 
:St:all1l'lI Deposited $121,543.50 ior Sail'-kel'ping. 
\ Ill'nrlance in Conrad l,ibran' ; 435 bOIlk. c1istrilmtecl. 

Teleph()t1l' Cot1tacts with . eaJl1l'n . 
\,isib to Ship. by 11l~titllte repre. cnlatives. 
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... SllI,rll) Ill·ron gl,ing til pn',' \\ilr.1 (';tlllt'. r<'grl,tiull}. (Ii Ih, ,ll'alh "i'l l I'. 
I )"ugla, F. ("X "III) h{'l'anw a I1lc1l11,{'r oi tltl Il"arrl in 1'J3o. \[ r. ellx Itad hl,,"11 jllr 
llIan~ .< ,'ar, a \\'arll1 iri('TlrJ alld ,upport"r iii Ill<' Ilh\illll l ', allll (hiring Iii, ,hort tillt\ 
lin til,' Bllanl ~I r. Cox tOilk a 1,:\"('11 illll·n·,t ill till II'urk <Ii thl rtl~litl1lt". th,· \\'url.: ul 
\\ hich i, d,,,t,'I~ a""ciat<·.j II itll Iii, own Jlrni,·"i"Il. that (Ii marin£.' ilburann. 
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